1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment
5. Approval of Previous Meeting Summary
   A. River Board: January 24, 2022* (p.3)
   B. TAC: March 15, 2022* (p.8)

6. Presentations, Reports & Status Updates
   A. Plan Hillsborough Strategic Plan, Melissa Zornitta, Executive Director* (p.12)
   B. Idle/Slow Speed Zones Update, Karla Price, COT
   C. TAC Update, Dr. Rich Brown, TAC Chair

7. Consistency Determinations
   Recommended for Approval:
   A. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 70882*(p.13)
   B. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 71556*(p.26)
   C. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 73269*(p.35)
   D. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 73589*(p.51)

   Recommendation Pending:
   A. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 74405*(p.62)
   B. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 74424*(p.84)
   C. Port Tampa Bay Minor Work Permit No. 22-007*(p.107)

8. Other Business

* Indicates Action Required      * Indicates backup material provided

Technical support during the meeting may be obtained by contacting Priya Nagaraj at (813) 310-9709 or PriyaN@plancom.org.
Registration to participate online:  
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6172653202503834384

Offices and meeting rooms are closed to the public in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.